
Tahana Chiefs Conference

reverses stand on Tanana Hospital
In UsIts lastIasi annual meeting.meeting.

ilu'iluthe' l.iii.iii.liiiiii.liiiiiilamina. . . ) Chiefs loiileieiKctililiererlce
passedjlaSSed ja icsoliilioiiIesolution icveisingrevelsing il-ilit-it-

scll mi? n .iia. W1971 ;) Jctbiondeusion sup-sup%up-up-

poiliiiplnllng}; Jnsuic.JoSuieJoSuie. ntof the IjnanaTanana
Imspil.ilImspililhoSplial. I ( C is now on let-letrec-rec-

milold vvilliwith the AjkjAlaska! $ Native

llcjithIlealth Ser.n.eSern.eSerneSefl.lceSefllce. . in suppoilSupport
"IIul" keeping tlicfile 20-hed20hed20-bedbed- IdIJLIlltyilily
upviiopen

Ithehi'hi' liuli.inliuliinIndian. llcdilhHealth Scrvn.eScrvneService.

ilie.nJyilienJyAheady, . luilhad jnnouniedannounced that( hal

tliethe hospitjlhospital , where iiverigeaverage;

dailydally LJICcafe idlesfates are .iboutiboutabout. SHWSH00

i-omparediomparedcompared- to $445450-5005450500$ 0-SOO0SOO- a day to)

FanFanbanksbanks , according to TCC

Health Director RavidQavid Mathei.MatheiMather.,

\MnildMnildwould\ be tlosedclosed into October
111( il this year

I ( ( now is waitingwilting won.wonwend. )

tioinhorn the Alaska Native Health
Sei\keSeikeSCINIce\ to secsee it their ncneS%

position has thangedchanged this
ItII not MallicrMather saysSaVS lliethe Conlei-Conlei( ilnfel-ilnfel-

cure'cureonce'once' will push to keep lliethe

hosipitjlhospital open.open., asis directed hby}

the resolution
MalherMather said ihethe closineclosure

originally was suppurledsupported jsas

parlpart oof) a InbalI nbal Speiitn.SpeiitnSpec II Ic.

Health Flan.FlanPlan.Plan.

Under the pljn.pljnplan.plan. the( he IndunIndian
Health Service would have

retained an ouloutpatientpatient clinu.clinuchnic.

and full einergeiuyemergency iervicesservices in

Tanana
In ddditionaddition , taiilitiestacdities furfor resres--

idential care furfor the elderly
would have been established in

the old hospital , along with a

children'schildrens' receiving home
where children in irisiscrisis situasItua--

tions could come to for temtem--
porary care , jndanti .11a. residential
therapy area where familiesianndles
having problems , such as ihosethose
ielatediclated to akoholalcohol , could liavc( lave
received help

01 the( he 1.1111111Liment. lent S2 inilliiinmillion

budget of the hospital.hospital., Mather
says $400,0004000005400,0005400000$ , would luvehave re-re-

mdineilmained into the community to
run these services , and the
remainder would have been
transferred to the lairbanksairbanksI

native hospital to beebeet) up patPat.Pat.
ientlent Care.CareCare ., provide more travel

torfor physicians going to the
villages , and hoardingboarding services
torfor people comingconing into Fair-Fair-

hanksbanks from rural areas.areas.

Arguments presented by the
lanan.1lanan17 anar a. people in lavoriavor of
keepinkeeping;? the hospital open
included a statement that TCC

should support village econoecono--

mies and the hospital was
definitely a part of Tanana'sTananas'
economy , and that the atmosatmos--

phere piovidedprovided into the hospital
was more comfortable to elderelder--
ly patients and less threatenthreaten- -

ing than an urban hospital
in hjirb.mkshjirbmksairbenksf . Licoulduld possibly be


